Th e III specl rUtn has bee n excited in electrod eless la mps and ph otogra phed from 655 A Lo ]1084 A. Wavelengt hs a nd es ti mated in te nsit ies a re given for almost 2,400 Jin es. A r cvisioll and ex t ension of t he earli er allalyses of t his s pectrum h as in creased t he nu mber of kn ow n evc n leve ls from 43 to 124, a nd t he number of odd levels f rom 55 to 190 . N ell' gr factors a rc g i\'en for 46 leve ls, a nd t he previous d esig nations of 40 leve ls a rc ch anged . Improved me as ureme nts in t h e \'acuum ultravio let region give a co rrection of 7.4 cm-1 to be sub tracted from t he valu es li sted in Atomic Energy L evels, Vol. :3 (1958), fo r a ll leve ls a bo ve t he ground co nfig u ratio n . The a pprox im ate l:v 1,800 class ifi ed lines 110\\' in cludf' a ll of t he s tron gest lines. Th e ISO of t he g ro und co nfi g ura t io n 5s'5p' has beC' n fou nd , and t hi s co nfi g ul'iltion has bee n fi tted tu in te t'lnC'd ia te couplin g t heo r.v . Magnetic dipole t ra nsit ion s betwee n levels of the gro und co nfig lll'atio n, 3p ,_ Ij), (7282 A) a nd 3P!-IRo (4·b60 A) , have bee n obser ved a nd t heir nat ure confi rm ed b . \· t he Zee ma n effect. The li ne 5p43P, __ ID , s hows hy perfin e structl11'e whi ch is i n a ppI'ox im ate agree me nt with a th eoreti cal calcul ation of t he ex pected structure. Nell' levels have bee n fou11d fo r a Lmost a ll hi g her configuration s. All previou sly known se ri es have bee n exte nd ed a nd n ell' on es fo und. From O l1 e of t he n ew se ri es, 5p3(4f) O) 5-12g 5 Gij, til(' prin cipal iollization C' nergy fo r III (1.54:304 ± 1 e m-I) has bee n d c ri ved . ThC' l.'C's ults of thc a na lysis are compared \\'it h th eo rel ic:li expecta t io ns in a numbe r or C:lSCS.
Introduction
On e of th e purposes ser ved by the s: \~s Lcm a t i c compil ation of Atomic Energy L evels [ I] 1 bein g C1ln iecl out at NBS is to p oint out in ad equ;l cies in the existin g n nnl~-scs of n tomie speell'n. Th e wo rk r eported h cr e WetS p cLrtl~" stimulated b.\~ th c Heed l'eveclled und cr th e scrLltin)" of this prog rnm fol' n ew observatio ns HllCl ll1HtlYSeS of the iod ine and bromine spectra . An other )'el1son for o Lir inter est in these p lU'tic ulal' sp ectnt is that iod in e a nd bromine fll 'e the halogens most fl'equentl~" lI sed in th e eled l'ocleless metal-halid e hmps [2] developed in thi s labomton -.
These lamps ha,ve proved Lo b e excellent so m ces of metalli c spectra. vVe have also fOLIlld thai the electrod eless lamp gives a stron g pure iodi ne sp ectr um wh en used as describ ed below.
in ce the spectrum of the halogen con ta in ed in a meLal-halid e lam p appekU'S along w ith thltt of the me tal, the u ser of these lamps n eeds a complete iL nd iLcc um te knowledge of the iodine an d bromin e sp ectnt. The present or recen lly completed work of th is In bOl'a Lol'.'" includes new descrip tions alld a nal.'-ses of the firs t and second spectra, of both iodine and bromin e.
The spectrum of singl.v io nized iodin e h as prcviously b een analvzecl by P . L ltcroute [3) a nd by K. ::\lurllk awa [4] . Th e r es ul ts of th eir wo rk, together with some pJ'elimi nat'S" r ev ision s a nd ex tension s made poss ible by the ll ew obser va tions reported here, are given in A tomic Ener!ly L evels (AEL ), Vol. In. Om o bserva ti ons Ilr e superior to earlier meas urements in being mor c complete (particularly in the vn,c uum ultl'1lv iolet rcgion ) and mo]'e acc llmte. Al so important is our nbil ity to di s tin g uish beiLer betwee n th e til'St and. second spectrum.
I Figu l'es in brackets indicate thc literatul'e I'cferences on page 452.
. 0 bserva tions
The sources for Lhe sp ect rum in th e region 2000 to I] 000 A were electrodeless lamps made from 5-mm i.d . quartz 01' V.'~COl' tubing about 10 cm long with a h emi sphericn l window blown at one end <I nd n side arm ,ttLllclled.. These were thoroughl.\-evac wtted a nd outgassed . and ,t fe w C' J' .\-s tn ls of iodine di st illed in to them before scal ing ofT . The discharge \ nl excit ed with t he Rayth eon ::\Iicl'oth erm m ic1'mntve gen era to1' whi ch opel'ates IL t 2,450 ::\le with 125-w o utpu t . ,\Ve m ilde all obsel'v,ltion s wiLh the lamp en d-on exce pt " 'h en Zeem an paLiel'ns were photog mphed . Th e speC' tnt wel' e dispersed with g rn tings h<tving 30 ,000 , 15,000 , and 7,5 00 lines pel' inch , each mo ulltedin p ll rallc1ligh t to give stigm atic images. From 2000 to 2400 A the phlte factor was 2.2 A/mm ; from 2400 to 4400 A , l.0 A/mm ; from 4400 to 9000 A, 2.0 A/mm; from 9000 to 10400 A, 5 A/mm.; an(l from 10400 to 11] 00 A, ] 0 A/mm.
.l\'[ost of tlle wavel ength v<tlu es given in table 10.1, the lin e list (sec. 10, App endix), are average of m easurements m <tcle on more than one plate. The intensities are ViSU,ll estimates, meaningful onl." for li nes in the Sitm e spec tnll r egion . Almost all of the strongf'r T II lines sh ow hyperfin e structure under h igh resolut ion. Wherc th e s tructures were completely 01' p llrtiall)" r esolved, we m easmecl the individual compo ncnts. ,\Vith few exceptions, however. onl.'" the weighted ftveragc of the componen t wavelengths is g iven in table 10.1. The int ensit)" given fo1' such a line is the s um of the estimated comp one n t i ntensities. ~lLlrakaw,l r4, 5] hilS obse rved in terfcromet rically Lile }1.'~pCl'fine strllcturc of a number of T II lin es.
Beca use of the linc-broade ning clu c Lo strllcturc, th e w,lvelength m cas ureme nts h cre Il rc not as L _ accura te as one might wish. However, the disagreement between the observed wavenumbers ~Lnd the corresponding differenccs of the "bes L" val ues fo1' the relevant energ~' levels is usunlly less than 0.1 cm -I for lines in the region <Lbove 2500 A.
'When the iodin e in the side arm of the di scharge tube wa s kept at 30° C, corresponding Lo about 1-mm vapor press ure, most lines of the first spectrum appeared in thc discharge, \\·ith only th e s trongest lines of T II showing. As the temperature was lowered, the second spectrum increased in intensity until it bec,une stronger than the fu'st spectrum. The discharge ceased ttt about -28° C, when the pressure was between 10-2 and 10-3 mm Hg. 'liVe were able to assign most lin es to the proper spectrum by including on every spectrogmm these foUl' spectra in juxtaposition: iron fll'C, "high" temperature (20 to 30° C ) iodine spectrum, "low" temperature ("",-25°C) iodin e spectrum, and iron <l1' C .
This procedul'e le fl ves the origin of some of the wen kef lines dou btful for two r eason s: Lhe weakcr 1I lines appefll' in the low pressure discharge but not at the higher press ure, wh ile the lIn spec trum is also Llintly excited at low pressures. The latter observation was surprisin g, but a compm'isoll of the intew"ities in om li st with those given by observers [3, 6, 7] of rather high energ" T discharges in iodine vapor leaves no doubt that our low press ure source gives the strongest 1 III lin es weakly. However, we believe that b.v this comparison we have eliminated the J III lines from tllC list . Those unelnssified lines above 5000 A which 1m ve in ten sity less tlmn 50 comprise praeti cnll~' nIl the remaining lines of doubtful origin . These lines may belong to either the first or second spectrum.
liVe have observed the Zeeman effect in a field of abo ut 37000 g ftUSS for most of the strong III lines in the r egion 4000 to 9000 A. The technique is described by Kiess and Corliss [8] . Zeeman patterns obtained from these observations fire given in table 10.2.
The spectrum was disp ersed in the region 584 to 2000 A by a 2-m radius concave gratin g of 30,000 lin es per inch ruled directly on pyrex. This grating, which was ruled under the direction of R. 'iV. "Vood at Johns Hopkins, was originall y mounted in :t vacuum spectrograph by K . T . Compton and J . C. Boyce [9] . VV. R. Bozman has designed a new housing for the grating and plateholder of the olel instrument. It consists primarily of a c~rlindrical section of steel pipe 75 cm in diameter and 210 cm long fitted wi th aluminum end covers which are sealed to the main tube by means of O-ring flanges. The slit is contained in a side tube. The optical arrangement is essentially that of Compton and Boyce except that the a ngle of incidence has been decreased sli ghtly to about 13 .1° to give the normal spectrum at 1920 A. The phte factor is 4. 26 A/mm ftt the normal and the plateholder covers the range o to 2570 A in the first order. The h eigh t of the plflteholdel' is adj usta ble extern ally so that several different exposures may be made on one plate. liVe mounted a ghlSS disch arge tube end-on to t he sli t housing by mean s of an O-ring seal. After a sid e tube was charged with iodine, the lamp was evacuated and excited as described above. The slit of th e evacua ted spectrograph was open directly to the light from the discharge. 'liVe used Eastman SWR plates below 1400 A and Word Q-2 plates in the r egion above 1400 A. The first order spectrum was measured from 500 to 2500 A ; and from 800 to 1200 A all bu t the weaker lines were m easured in th e second order. Most lin es wer e m easured t hree 01' four tilll es. Calculated wavelengths of lines in the I I spectr um [8] ser ved as the principal standards in the region 1200 to 2060 A. Lines of h elium , ox.\-gen, ni trogen, and carbon also wer e used for sttllldarcls. Some bands, clue prin cip ally to carbon monoxide , appeared on the spectrograms.
Lines of bromine wer e found on all our vacuum region plates. The existing measurements of the bromine sp ec tra were not complete enou gh [or the elimin ation of th ese lines from OllI' list. 'Ve have exc ited, phoLographed , and m eas ured the Br I and Br II s pectm in the vacuu m ul traviolet. Analyses of these spectra ar e underway in this Inbol'atory and will be reported later.
'Ve h ave obtflined avern,ged valu es of the In 5p4 grou nd-configuration energy levels relative to the lower odd levels by usin g the m easurem ents of lin es from ]] 00 to 1300 A. These odd levels arc knO"''11 relative to each other with good accuracy from m eas urem ents above 2000 A. W e then calculaLed the w<lvelengLhs of all sin gly-classified lines observed ill the vacuum ultraviolet. Since these wavelengths arc on a eonsiste n t scale and the I II spectrum is fairl y riclt below the I I limi t (1200 A), we ha ve thou g ht it worthwhile to give these calculated wavelengths in table 10.1. Together with the I I wavelengths above 1200 A they comprise a consiste nt se t of wavelength s over a large paTt of the vacuum region and should prove usci'ul in r ed ucing low-and medium-dispersion plates obtaill ed with m etal iodide lamp sourees. An estimated uncertainty in the calculated I II wavelen gths of ± 0.005 A at 1100 A gives ± 0.002 A at 665 A, where the first caleulatecl lines occur. The new I n wavelengths in the vacuum ultraviolet region yield, for the energy levels above tllOse of th e ground configuration, values which are 7.4 C111-1 less th an the corr espondirg values given in AEL.
Ground Configuration
The 5s~ 5p4 ground configuration of singly ionized iodine gives the Ru ssell-Sa und ers terms 3P , ID , and IS, as shown in table 1. The energy levels for these' terms arc listed in table 10.3, which includ es all presently known even levels for In. L aCI'oute's values for 3P1, 3PO , and ID2 arc about 3 cm-I too high relative to the ground sta te 3P2• The level he designated ISO is not real. In the three atoms for which the configuration 5p4 is known (T e I , I 1I, and Xl' III ) on e finds good agreem ent with intermediate' co upling theory. Robill son and Shortley [10] have calculated t]le coupling pa.rameters for 5p4 in these atoms by makin g 3P 1) 3pz) and ID-3p c exactly fit the theoret ical curves given ill Con dOll and Shortley [ll] , p. 301 , and reproduced in figure 1 . This method gives fl gooclfit for all levels except ISO which lies too high in all three cases. (The position [01' I II 5p4. ISO in figure 1 o[ reference [10] must be corrected sin ce on ly t he in correct valli e of Lacroute was avai lable to Robinson and Shortley-this r educes t he elisagree ill ent to <Lbout one thircl of its fonner value .) As Robin son and Shortley point out, tlJis docs not mean that ISO is perturbed-an interaction would push the Lerll1 down. We have figure 2 . The observed wavenumber of each line is that predicted by th e separation of t h o relevant levels as determined from lines in the vacuum ultraviolet. The transition probabilities as derived from magnetic dipole s trengths tabulated against X by Shortley et al. [16] ar e 99 sec-I for the line at 4460 A, and 9.1 sec-1 for tile line 7282 A (x = O.844 ; both lines have zero transition probability in pure Ru ssellSaunders coupling, where x = O). Of ('ourse the observed illtrllsities in table 10.1 have no absoluLe mean in g, and for these t\\-O lin es in difIel'enL spectral regions do not give even relative experimental inLensities. BoLh transitions appea.r much stronger
i n the high prcss ure (I I) discharge th an with low pl'CSS Lll'e cr II) c:'\ci ta tion. Thi s first spec trum chara ctcr is no t s urprising since lil('se transitions oce UI b etween lcvels wbich lLr(' se ri ('s limits for the J I sp cctrum. Th e levels lie a.bout 100,000 cm-I abo ve thc :r I ground s tate, while th e ex cita ti on energy for clll Y I l [ lin c in this r cgion is almost t wi ce Llmt a mo unt. ] n his note on t he xe non spcc tra, Edlen [14] mcntioned tha t such lines were a t first cxperimentally r eferrcd to th e next lower ionizlttion tban th a L to which they actually belonged .
Th e lin e at 4460 A is pure m agn etic dipole radia tion, a nd its classifi ca tion was made cer tain by th e transverse Zeemcul effect obser va tion s hown in fi g ure 3. After thc line had been classifi ed , a searcl1 through th e Zeenmn da ta of Kiess and Corliss yielded t his pa t tern. In a fi eld of abou t 37,000 gauss the line spli ts in to a triplet with sep ara tion of l. 51 Loren tz units (I,.D.). Bu t the unshifted per'pendir ularly polarized component and th e symmetricall y d isplaced parallel componen ts form a p attern that is t he inverse of the o ther triplets appearing in th e fi g ure, and Clm arise only from a mag neti.c dipole tr a nsition. The d erived grvalu e for 5p 43P l is, of co urse, 1.51. By observ ing the Zeeman effect for t he analogoLl s t mn sition in P b I , 6p2 3p j _ 1SO at 46 18A , .
H . N iewodu iczanski [17] gil ve the fi rs t defi ni te ex perimen tal proof for t he occ urrence of mltgnetic di pole radi at ion in atomic spec tn l. The r esolu tion obtain ed in the first order specLrum wi th ft gratin g of 30,000 Ii nes pel' inc h was s ufficien t t o resolve p artly the hypc rfin e stru cture of the line 5p 43P z--ID 2 (7282 A), as s hown in. fi g ure 4. Ther e s('em to be Lhrcc o r four co mponents on our pla.tcs, thou gh only OIle is well l'csolvr cl from t ll(' r es t . 1n order to comp ar e Lite o bscr ved structure of t llis linc wi t h theory, w e ha ve cn lcula Led th e hyperfine spli t Lin gs of the 5p" 3P2 nnd 5])4 IDz levels in J I2 7 II.
Th e r equired cOl1 s tnnt s wel'e t aken <lS follows' J1ucle<tt' s pin = 5j2, lludc< lr mltgl1 ctic mom ent = 2.81 l1.m., nuclear elec Lri C' q lIncirupole m oment = -0.62 X 10-24 cm 2 [18] . Th e formu las of G oudsmi t [19] and Casim ir [20] give l It(' m ag netic spli tti ng {actors, A (J ), and t he electri C' qllndrupole fitct ors, B (J), r especti vely . Trees [2 1] hIlS published co nvenien t ge nent! ex pn'ssion s fo r eva lun ti ng' t il ese form ulas. SVe h a ve a lso taken t he dJ:ecLs of intermecliat3 co uplin g in t o acco u n t. The calc ul ated spli tt ings arc A ep2 )= 0.033 cm -I , B e p z) = -0.00017 cm-I , AeD2 ) -0. 6 -0. 'rhe theoretical relative illten~iti(' s and calculated pOSitio n s of the components of th is pattern arc also in d i cated. rL -' !le posi tion of tho trace wit h rrspect to the zero of t he wavenu mber scale is arbitrar y. = 0.078 cm.-I , B (1D 2 ) = 0.00042 em-I. lfitis ass umed t b,tt 5p4 3P2-I D2 is predom in ,ttely f\, magnetic dipol e t ransitio n, the sam e inLensity l"Ittios as for electric dipole rc1 din,tion should H .pp ly Lo the hyp erfine compon ents [22, 23] . Th e " Lit eo l"eL ic,t1" hyp erfine patLern in fi g ure 4 is bn.sed 0 11 l hi s ass umption ,wd the calculated splittings. J n v iew of t he approximations mctcle in the th eory, LllC agrce ment of t he calculated a nd observed pCLtterns seems SlttisftLCLory and may be regarded as a confirmaLion of til e uggested origin of this line.
Sin ce the Zeeman effecL for a forbidden line showing hyperfine stru cture llcls f il.rely been observed , three separate sever al-hour expos ures wer e made es pecially to obtain the magnetic s plitting of tIl e lin e 7282 A in a fi eld of 35,500 glll1SS. A microphotometer tracing of one of th e Zeema n p attern s obtained is shown in fi.gme 5. Ass uming t he calculated in termediate co upling Orvalues of 1 The spectrogram from which these traces have been made was obtained with the source in a fi eld of 3;;,500 ga uss. In order to locate tile Zecman components with respect to t he undispl.eed byperfin e pattern , an ex posure wit h the SOurce in zero magnetic field was also made on thi s spoctrogram (not sho wn ). 1 1'he zero of the above Lorentz unit scaJe is taken at the same posit iol) , relative to t he observed byperfille pattern of fi gure 4, as tbe zero of tbe wavenumber scale ill fi gure 4.
T AB I,E 3. Z eeman elleet for the /o1"/)i iden l-ine at 7282 A rp!fC ohsetvr c! co mpOll en t po:;;iUons are avc r a~c v alues from 3 patter n.;; obtained wit h a m agneti(' fi eld or abou t. :1R,500 gallss. Only half th o pattern is gi \'el1 since t he centers or Kntvity of allY two cor rrs po ndin g co rnp o n en~s were , within the orrors of observation , located sYlllllletri ca ll y wiLh respec t to Lhe ze ro of the magnetic displace men t scale ill fi gure 5.
..--eo mpo-T li conOJl ts reLi ca l Cal culakd Obse rvC'c1 Ca lculal cI A broadening du e to unresolved hyperfine stru ct ure is apparen t for most of tlte components in figure 5 . Since the spli tting of either level by tbo external magnetic field is h ere several times large r than the zero-fi eld hyperfine spli tting, th e formula for the Back-Go udsmi t case [24] should give a fn il' approximation for the total energy of each m agnetichyperfine state. This formula predicts a splitting of each Zeeman componen t into 21 + 1= 6 equally spaced hyperfine components. The expected overall width of a given Zeeman component due to th is structure can be obtained from the previously calculated values of the hyper-fine splitting factors for the two levels (see above) and the standard formula for the Back-Go udsmit effect [24] . These calculated widths are given in ta ble 3. Neglecting fo r a moment the observed asymmetries, one can sec that the general features of the pattern are in accord with these widths . In p articular , what migh t at first be taken as large deviations from the predicted r elative intensities of table 3 ean probably for th e most part be explained as effects due to the differrnt wid ths. For example, the appearance of the d istinct and r elatively narrow 1f-components at ± 1.85 L .U., as contrasted with th e bar ely observable struct ures at ± 0.65 L .U.--where components with (,Ite same total in te nsit ies c 1,S those at ± 1.85 L .U. sholi ld occ ur-is, no doubt, du e principally to th e fiLet that the predicted ovemll wid th of t he innermost compon ents is 10 times LIl at of t he o utermost co :nponents. Since t he addi tional broadening of all components du e to D oppler and instrumental effects has noL b een considered, the calculated widths of table 3 should be taken only as indicative. Previous experience with uncooled electrodeless lamps eX0ited as described above indicates effective gas temp erat ures of 4,000 to 8,000 °C when the lamp is in a strong magnetic field. At these tempera tures the Doppler width of each transition contributing to one of the Zeeman components of 7282 A is ('ompm'able to the " total width" of table 3 for the narrowcst components (0.06 cm-1 ).
The asymmetries, with respect to total width and peak intensity, observed between m embers of the symmetrically positioned pairs of components in fi gure S fl,re confirmed on the other two Zeeman spectrograms of this pattern. The complcte BackGoudsmit effect would divide eH.ch Zeeman component into six equally intense components without fl,ltering the overall symmetry of the usual Zeeman p attern. It seems likely that the a,symmetries are caused more by devifl,tions from thc intensity rule for the Back-Goudsmit case than by the renmining asymmetries in tlte level positions. Writh the present resolution, no sign ificant asymmetries in the positions of the centers-of-gravity of corresponding components are observed.
The line 3P 2_ 1D 2 is allowed in electric quadrupole radiation as well as in magnetic dipole radiation . Although it is certain tha.t 7282 A is almost pure mllgnetic dipole in chamcter, it might be possible to deduce frOlLl a symmetric Zeeman pn ttern a sli ght admixture of electric quadrupole radiation in the line. This was done for a similar transition, 6p2 3P 1_ 1D2 in Pb I , by J enkins and Mrozowski [2S]. These investigators also were able to confirm an interesting " in terference" effect [23] between the magnetic dipole and electric quadrupole radi ation in this line. An applieation of this type of lmalysis to the pattern in figure S does not appear fefl,sible because. of the asymmetries due to hyperfine str ucture . It is possible tha t fI, detailed calcubtion of this pfl,ttern by use of t he formulas for th e " intermediate field" cfl,se would be worthwhile.
Higher Even Terms
The higher terms of I II are of three types, according to whetlter the pfl,rent term in I III is Sp3 4S0, 2D o, 01' 2P O. As shown in table 1, these are denoted by a ffixing to the valence electron no prime, one prime, or two primes, respectively. No m eaningful analysis exists for I III, but one cfl,n estimate the positions of Sp3 2D and Sp3 2p from their positions in Sb I and T e II . The result is that t he 2D l).,,2)-i levels sbould lie about 12,000 and IS,OOO ClU-1 , respectively, above 4S, and the 2P )1 ,I)1 at approximately 2S,000 and 30,000 cm-1 , respectively. W e have indicated in our discussion of Sp4 the extent to which Russell-Saunders designations ar9 meaningful for that configumtion. 1i'or many of the higher levels such designations have considembly less m ea ning. The overlapping of the " terms" belonging to a given configumtion and parentage signifies the usual heavy-atom departure from Ru ssell-Saunders coupling, and makes thE' L-S naming of some of these higher levels little more than a convenient acco unting system. vVith the reader thus warned we shall, however, use this notfl,tion.
Earlier in ves tiga tors fo und the levels of the even groups (4S0) 6p, ( [3] m entioned " l'analogie" of th e J = 2 levels involved. K eithE'r of these authors had fl,vailable a complete line list with a uniform inten sity scale. vVe unfortunately did not notice Murakawa's incorrect designation of the 4] levE'ls as sj-an error retained by Lacro ute-until after the publication of AEL, Vol. lH. Our measurement of these strong multiplets hfl,s r esulted in some designfl,-tion changes. "Vhile some config uration mixing undoubtedly takes place for eftch of these pa irs, the intensities of most of th e other combinations of these levels confirm our changes. In the next section i t will be shown t hat thc present choice of 58' 3D~ is supported by theory. The relative position of the level here designated 4) 3F 2 is supported by the position of 3F2 in t he neId y-found Sj configura lion.
Also on the btLsis of our intensities and g-valucs, we have r eversed 1-1uralmwa's designations of the pairs 6p' 3F 3 , 3D s and 6p' Ip], 3D j • The 7p 5,3P I<:vcls, fl,ll of wltich hfl,ve been found , overlap the 4J levels but do not make as strong combinations. The level 7p 5P 2 was previously known. The tcrms of (2P O) 6p" fl,re now complctc. Lacroute gave five of these levels cOl'l'ectly, although the level h e designated 5p" Yl hfl,s fI, J-value of 2. As noted above, his 6p" 3D 2 fi ts better in the 4f configuration. W e assign his 6p" 3P 2 to 6p" lD 2. The 6p" group overlaps both the 4] and 7p levels. From the line intensities it appears that the 4] levels and 7p sP s are relatively pure, while most of the remaining levels of 7p and 6p" fl,re configuration-mixed.
The analysis has yielded all but two of th e levels arising from 4]' and 7p' . Since these groups overlap and mix, any individual assignmen t to configuration and Russell-Saunders designation at best represents only the principal contribution to a complete description of a given leve1. Lacroute found five of these levels, assigning them to 7 p' . We hfl, ve assigned all but one of these to 4]' . Four other levels listed by Lacroute for 7p' are not real.
All the levels of the complete S] configuration are new exeept 3F3, which was given by Lacroute as 7p' lP1. Most of the levels of nf are now known through n = 8. Four levels are assigned to 9]-three of them tentatively-on the basis of series r egulari ty.
The level given in the re: the parameter X is chose n so that the levels J = 0,2, ftnd the mea n of the two lcvels of J = 1, fi t the theory exactly. A diagonalizatioll of the enerK'· matrix in intcrmediate co upling for the configmation 5p3 68 in I II has in creased our confidence in the co nfiguration and parentage assignments made here fo[, all the knolVJl odd levels based on 51)3 2D o and 5p' " 2P O parents. The matrices of t he electrostatic and spi n-orbit ill tel'aetion s for 8p3 arc given on pages 199 and 268, respe cti vel)·, of Co ndon and Sho rtley [ll] . The value 01' F2(5 p ,5p ) used in our calculatio n, 14~5 ern-I, was obtained from the relation 6F2=3 p~-3D 3 for Sp3. It is supported by the value of F 2 for the 5p{ configuration given above , 1405 cm-1 • If one knows F o and th fl levels of either J = 2 or J = l, the vftlue of G! (6s, 5p ) may be obtained from the diagonal-sum rule. At the time thc value of G1 adopted herc (1000 em -I) was chosen , however, it was based on valu es obtained from the eq uation 5p3({SO) 68 e S~-5S;)= 4GI ' This gives GI= 952 cm-I for In and GI= 1035 cm-I for XeIII. By carrying out the calculation for GI = 500 , 1000, and 1500 cm-I we have assnred ourselves that the intermediate value is very close to the " best" vallie for fitting the observed levels. The other parameter needed for the calculation , t p, was taken to be 5930 cm-I , as in the 5p4 con figuration.
The calculated energies and Orvalues for the levels of 5p 3 68 are given in table 5, together with the observed values. An exact fit is assumed for the 3D~ and 3 p~ levels. The average deviation of the predicted and observed values, 322 cm-I , seems rea,sonable for a calculation neglecting COil figuration mixing. Table 6 gives the calculated composition of the levels of J = 1 and J = 2 in terms of pure Russel-Saunders states.
It will bc seen tha.t tll e aforementioned designation of thc level at 94825 cm-I as 6s' 3D~, in stead of the level at 9213:3 cm -I , is supported by th is calculation. The indicated perturbation of 68' 3D~ is in the direction to be expected if it is caused mainly by in ter-
TAB1. E 5. P redicti ons of intermediate-cou p lin g calcvlat ion faT
I II 5p3 6s com paTe d with ob8avalion
Th e para m eters were tak en as fol1o \l's: action wi th sd 3D~. Th e oth er ambi g ui ties r esolved b y thi s calculation wer e b etween th e sel' and sel" levels on th e on e hand and those b elongin g to 68" on th e ot,h er . As b etween th e sel' and 68" groups, th e pres en t assignments are in gen er a.1 supported by th e relati ve in t ensi ti es of combin ation s of levels b elongin g to th ese configura tion s with lev els of th e distin ct up' an d 6p" groups.
The in ten siti es would no t have served , however , to distinguish th e 68" levels from those of sd". Th e assignmen ts of the two lev els 5el" JD ; and sel" 3D~ m ay be consid er ed qu estionabl e, sin ce th e form er is w ell b elow a level of J = 2 assigned to 5el' and th e la t t er is n ear the level d esig na ted 5d' IF~. However , t h ese a ssign em en ts fi t in wi th th e oth er lev els of J = 2 and J = 3 within ea ch p ar en ta ge group b etter than any other a.rran gem ent. The 5el' group is now known excep t for one level of J = 5, and only 3F~ is lackin g in th e 5d" group .
The sortin g-out of th ese lower odd levels, togeth er with an approximate knowledge of th e various seri es limi t positions whi ch they approach , h av e enabled u s t o assign d efini te configuration and parentage designation s to th e complex group of 91 odd levels b etween 11 8074 cm -I (5el' 3 P~) and 14583 7 cm -I (20;,1), Only eigh t of the levels exp ected in thi s region are mi ssin g , four of th em from 9el 5,3D o. The levels of 6el 5,3D o and 78 5,38° wer e previously known and cor rectly iden tified. Abou t 15 oth er previously li sted hi gh er odd levels ar e included in this an alysis, usu ally wi th a ch an ged design a tion or a n ew assignm ent to a defini te config uration. ! It is in ter estin g to note th at tIl e sm allness of th e 3D~-3D; in tervals in th e 78' and 88' term s (2.3 7 and 36 .12 em -I, r esp ectively ) is in accord wi th th e th eoretical predi ction s for th e corres pondin g levels of 68'. In table 5 th e predi cted posit ion s of 68' 3D~ and 3D~ a r e b oth very n ear 94100 em -I . The large obser ved sep ara tion of th ese levels, 11 34 em -I, is app aren tly due t o p erturb a tion s in opposite directions for th e two levels.
liVe have assigned 15 levels to th e 6el' gr oup , b ut th er e is r eally n o good b asis for givin g th em term design ations; h en ce th ey ar e li st ed n um eri cally . TIl e Russell-Saunders d esign ation s giv en th e 5el' a nd 5el" levels probably should no t b e tak en as more th an suggestive, bu t th e names given h er e fi t tJ1C observed combin ations b etter th an a ny oth er arran gem ent. Th e levels of th e n ewly-found (48°)ng 5 ,3 G O terms
in LabI e 10.4 ar e b ased on combin a tions wi th 4J 5,3F
and , in th e case of th e hi gh er seri es m embers, wi th 5f 5.3F. Al thou gh we h ave assign ed mul tiplicities to th e n g levels on th e basis of th ese transitions-in tercombin ation s are cl efmi tely weak er th an in tr asystem tra nsition s-it is clear from fi g ure 7 t hat th ese levels T he ordina te sca le on t he left applies t o the 50 levels, the higher le vel s being plotted accord ing to the scale on t he ri ght. 'rhe R u ssell -Sannd ers d eSign ations for tllcse le vels m ay be obta ined by compari ng t his fi gure wi t h t he level values gj ven in table 10.4 .
do not 1"311in Lo th e tripl et-quinteL paLLern of RussellSa und ers couplin g . Th e nu mbers under " Ie" in l11i s fig ure r efer to pair-co uplin g [2 7 ]; th e~-are the fOU l" possible r esul t s of add in g th e orb ital angular moment um of a g-electro n Lo t he J of th e pare nt 4C::~, level. WIlil e tl1 ese level certa inly do no t sh ow good p air-coupling, iL seems probabl e that this nota tion describ es th e ob erved sLructures b etter th an th e L-S sch em e in table 10 .4.
Each ng triplet le vel is paired wiLh a q uin tet level in th e three high er " p a irs" of figu r e 7. In the known I II terms of th e type CSO)nl 5L , 3L , wh er e l = p, d,.1, or g, a ch aracteristic partial in version of Jevels occurs except in np 5P. (Both of th e known terms 6p, 7p ,oP show large deviations from th e L ande interval rule in th e direetion of partial in version.) However, thi s d eviation from Ru ssell-Saunders ) structure is compound ed by overlappin g of th e triplet a nd quintent terms on ly in th e (4S0)ng groups. Even the (4S0)n.1 3F terms arc well above th e correspondin g quin tets.
I t would seem from figure 7 th at some of th e ng levels are perLurbed b.v amounts comp ar able to the (small ) level separations. The position of th e 5g
[5t h level a nd th e crossin g-over behavior of th e [3th4 pair with eac h incr ease in n are probabl.\' the mos t obv iou s examples. P erh aps th e best overall descrip t ion of th e gr oupin g obse r ved for th ese n g levels would be " fru strated pair-co uplin g ."
In a ddition to th e id entified series members based o n th e 5p3(4S 0) pare nt, Ul e high er g roup of ocld levels beginnin g with 20~.2 at ]4583 7.7 cm -I probabl~-CO Iltai ns le vels b elongin g to each of th e designations 6d" , 7eI' , 78", 88' , a nd 5g'. liVe lJave giv en o nl~' numerica l designa tion s to th ese levels, no attempt lJavin g been made to ass ign t hem to defini te p ar eills a nd config ura lion s.
Series and the Ionization Energy
In a sin gly -ionized aLom , th e R yd berg denominator n * for a. series m ember is defined by th e eq ua Lion 4'1' = R /(n *)2; wh ere 4'1' is th e position of th e level m easured from th e series limi t , and R is the Rydb erg constan t. (Th e qua ntity '1' is th e " r educed " absolu te term val ue. For co nve nien ce in u sing th e Rydberg Interpolation Table [28] , th e valu e of R was tak cn as ] 097 37.4 cm-I in th e series calculations r eported h er e. ) . Man y unp erturb ed series obey quite closely t he Ritz formula n* = n + l' + aT , wh er e n runs through the succcssive integers for the series a nd I' and a ar e co nstan ts for a given se ries . Since the fra ction by whi ch n * exceeds a n in teger is a lin ear fun ction of T for such a series, tIl e positi on of th e seri es limi t is laken as t hat value which gives the " best" stra igh t lin e wh en t hese successive fractions are plotted aga in st LllO correspondill g values 01 T. Figure 8 sh ows Lwo s uch plots for t he new (4S0) ng 5 G~ series, n = 5 t hrough 12. The a pproximately straight lin e is obtain ed by takin g th e 5])3 4S 0 limit , t h e gr ou n d state of I III, to lie 154304 cm -I above th e 5p4 3P 2 g roun d levd of I II. The CLll'vcd lin e, r ep.l'cse n Li ng a ve ry u nli kely beh avior for th is sc ri es , results from ass umin g th e limi t to b e only 4 cm-1 f,"bov e Lhe straigh t-lin e valu c. It is see n th al t he Rydbe rg denominator fract ion s fo r th e hi gh er se ri es m emb e)' become in cr eas in gly se nsiLive Lo Lll e limi t ch ose n 01', equivalenL l.\', Lo Lh e se ri es le lrel values as n increases. Th e lasL poin to n th e left in Lh esLrai ghLlin e plot, for n = 12 , would fall on th e s traight line if th e position of 12g 5 G~ were rai sed by 0.2 cm -I . Sin ce this level is b ased on two weak lin es-Lran sitions to 4f of 5 a nd 5J 5F 5-th e observatio nal uncertain ty in its position is about 0.1 cm -I . In a ll Y case a seri es of tlli s r eg ularity leaves small doubt about th e reality of a ll Y of its m embe)'s .
Anotl1 el' exampl e of a fa irly regular se ri es, n8 5S0, is s11 0wn in fi gure 9, along with th e p erturb ed n8 3S0 5623 12-GO 2 series. The behavior of the latter series is certainly too irregular to be caused by a single perturbil1D" level. The nd 5D~ series is shown in figure 9 as an example of. an apparently regular series which nevertheless falls to obey the simple Ritz formula. It is clear that a limit position determin ed by assuming such a seri es to be Ritzian will be too low. A previous value reported [29] by us for th e principal ionization energy of I II , 19.12 ev, correspond s to a limt of 154260 cm-1 d eri ved from th e ns 5S~ an d nd 5D~ series.
On the basis of the ng 5G~ seri es in figure 8 , it seems reasonable to take the position of I III 5p 3 'ISO as 154304 ± 1 cm-1 above the ground level of I II. By combining this result with a recent value [30] for th'e conversion factor, (waven umb er) /(energy in electronvolts)= 8066.03 ± 0.14 cm-1 ev-1 , we obtain 19.1301 ± 0.0004 ev for the principal ionization energy of I n. If the co nversion factor adopted in the AEL volumes is applied to our new limit, the resulting energy is 19.126 ev.
. Conclusion
. The earli er analyses of the I II spectrum, which Ylelded 43 even and 55 odd levels, have been revised and extended to include 124 even and1 90 odd levels. The revisions include changed designations for over 40 levels, Improved values for all previously known levels, and new Lande gJ factors for 46 levels. All previously known series have b een extended and new ones found . The ionization potential of I II is well determined by: one of the new series, (4S0)ng 5G~. Wherever feasIble, the results of the analysis have bee~ compared with theory and with experimental findmgs for homologous and isoelectronic atoms.
This iI?proved analysis was made possible by the observatIOn of almost 2400 I II lin es excited in an electrodeless lamp. "Ve have measured the Zeeman patterns of 83 lin es. About 1800 lines are now class~fied , . as cOI?1pared to approximately 500 lin es classIfied 111 prevIOUS analyses. None of the remain-!ng unclassified lin es is very strong. The present li st mcludes approximately 300 lines in the vacuum ultraviolet region, 655 to 2000 A, and extends to 11085 A in the infrared. The measurement of the vacuum ultraviolet spectrum has yielded an accurate value for the connection between the higher levels and those of the ground configuration.
"Ve have observed two magnetic dipole transition s among levels of the 5p4 ground configuration and verified their nature by th e Zeeman effect. Bozman .. In addition , all energy level search program wntten by Coleman a nd Bozman for th e ('~mpu Le!' can be credited with finding a good num bel' of t he higher levels. . M1'. Bozman has genero usly devoted many hours to ass isting us with the COI11-puLer work.
The numer ical computatio ns involved in an i~lt erm~diate-eoupli~lg calcul atio n for the 5])36s configu/,atlOn we.re carned out?1l tIl e 704 .by Dr. Richard E. b'ees , uSll1 g a code wntten bv hlm. Dr. Trees has also been of help in some of tl; e other theoretical calcula tio ll s.
To,geLhcr with Mrs. ~~gnes Rhod es, who typed and proofread th e manLlscnpt, each ot these colleaaues deserves our sin cere thanks for assisting in this w~rk.
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